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The Story of a Boom. 
In 1871 there was an old worn out field 

in the central part of Alabama. It had 
been both corn field and cotton field al
ternately, and was not much good for 
either. The ground was broken into 
ridges and was difficult to cultivate. In 
digging and plowing up the ground a 
vein of very hard, dark metallic sub
stance had been noticed. Somebody said 
it was iron ore, but no particular atten
tion had been paid to it. A few more 

Jears passed over the shabby, neglected 
eld. In 1877 Col. Sloss saw a man dig

ging a hole in the mountain side near the 
old field. The digger threw out lumps 
of coal with the clay. An idea struck 
Col. Sloss. May be there was a coal 
mine worth something here. In 1S79 
Henry de Bardlaben visited the neigh
borhood of the old cotton field. The ex
istence of both coal and iron wero known 
BOW. Providence had put the two to
gether on purpose for the convenience 
of man. Sloss just escaped being "dead 
broke" and Bardlaben was a clerk at 
very small wages. But the two joined 
hands and bought on credit largo tracts 
of the new mineral lands. 

Today the city of Birmingham, Ala., 
stands upon the old cotton farm. Bir
mingham has 47,000 inhabitants, all 
since 1S79. All about the city are rich 
mines. They produce every day nearly 
12,000 tons of coal, 5,500 tons of iron ore 
and 2,000 tons of limestone. There are 
1,500 coking ovens, smoldering night 
and day. Every day 2,300 tons of pig 
iron and 200 tons of finished iron are 
turned out of the great furnaces and 
rolling mills that fill the landscape with 
smoke by day and with a red glow by 
night 

Henry Bardlaben is today worth §o,-
000,000, amassed in less than nine years. 
Col. Sloss is worth $o.000,000. One lot in 
the old cotton field has been sold for $110,-
000, another for §17,000. Eight hundred 
dollars a foot is no very uncommon price. 
One man went to Birmingham with 
nothing six rears ago, and now has 
fl ,500,000. A drummer from Cincinnati 
visited the charmed spot in 1SS0 and be
came a bookkeeper. lie is now worth 
$800,000. A crippled Confederate soldier 
started a barroom in Birmingham in 
1881. His figures now round up $400,-
000. 

A druggist from Greenville went to 
Birmingham thirteen years ago and be
came president of a land company. He 
now owns property worth §1,200.000. A 
Mr. Pinckard, who is only 32 years old, 
made half a million dollars in three 
years. Nearly all these men are south
erners. There are many others who have 
done quite as well, ex-Congressman 
Cummings, who tells the story in the 
New York Sun, says. Birmingham has 
almost paralleled the early days of Cali
fornia in growth and wealth. Iron is as 
great a magician as gold. The list of 
wage earners here is 9,000, and a million 
and a half of silver dollars are paid to 
them every month. There is now strong 
talk of a great trust to unite and control 
all the iron industries at Birmingham. 
It "will then become the center of the 
most powerful iron combination in the 
world. 

So, amid orchards and gardens and 
lakes, with her great trip hammers lit
erally keeping time to the music of mock
ing birds, Birmingham grows mighty 
and rich. 

The last Methodist general conference 
established an order of deaconesses. It 
Is a religious sisterhood who live in 
homes something on the plan of a con
vent, and spend their time in works of 
charity and mercy. Two years' proba
tion and training are required before the 
candidate is received into the full fel
lowship of deaconesses. No candidate 
Is accepted who is less than 23 years old. 
It is rather taken for granted that one 
entering the sisterhood will spend her 
life in the appointed work, though no 
TOWS of celibacy are taken. A home has 
been established in New York, where 
the women receive the necessary pre
liminary instruction. There are already 
deaconesses' homes in most of the larger 
cities of the Union. 

The price of sugar is going up. It is 
because the sugar refiners in the Union 
last year made nineteen million dollars 
profit on this staple, and they are keep
ing it up, and more 60, this. Of the sum 
named, fourteen million dollars was the 
share of the Sugar Trust syndicate. The 
fire millions the outside refiners made. 
The trust, however, fixed the price for 
alL This year the trust advanced the 
basis of profit between raw and refined 
sugar half a cent to the pound. This is 
nearly double what it was last year. The 
new schedule went into operation April 1. 

A howl rises over the land about the 
scarcity and high price of ice this sum
mer. Yet there was a time, not so long 
ago, when the family that habitually 
used ice was the exception. People 
managed very well without it, and were 
quite as happy and healthy as they are 
now, too. 

A Philadelphia magistrate, Justice 
Kobert Smith, has decided that in law a 
"wife has the right to "sass" her husband. 
Thus the dearest privilege of woman
kind has been duly intrenched behind 
the majesty of the law. Exalted be the 
name of Smith ;i mong womankind. 

In Denmark, when a man is found 
upon the streets "blind drunk," a police
man calb a carriage, sends the intoxi
cated man home in state, and the saloon 
keeper who sold him his last drcnk 
to pay the carriage hire. 

k has 

The United States navy is advancing 
>rith a speed gratifying to patriotism. 
!Tbe secretary of the navy has on hands, 
Imilding and to be built, seventeen tip
top war vessels of various patterns. 
These were ordered during the previous 
administration. The incoming congress 
will add new ones to the list. 

The country is safe and the nation 
breathes once more. It is said, on un
doubted authority, that there never has 
been a profane word or any swearing 
heard at any of the meetings of Presi
dent Harrison and his cabinet, not even 
during the little rumpus over the sud
den withdrawal of the Haytian com
missioners. 

An underground insulation for eiectric 
irixes has at last been found which seems 

to bo exactly'the right thing. The wires 
are laid within glass tubes. Around the 
tubes is a thick layer of cement. All 
this wire, glass tube and cement are 
finally inclosed in an iron pipe. The 
tubes aro thus water tight, and come 
nearer affording perfect insulation than 
is done by any other method yet hit upon. 

The Private Soldier's Life. 
In the German army 80 per cent, of 

the deaths of tho private soldiers are 
from suicide. Last year, in the little 
United States army of 25,000 men, the 
government lost $250,000 through deser
tion. In Germany there is no escape by 
desertion. The country is small, the 
frontiers are thoroughly guarded. So tho 
unhappy private kills himself. In Amer
ica the unhappy private runs away. 

One cause is assigned for both. It is 
simply that they cunnot endure the 
brutal treatment they receive from their 
superior officers. Army discipline at 
best does not foster the gentle Clirlatian 
graces. At its worst, according to those 
who profess to know, it is a mild form 
of Siberian exile. Young sprigs of lieu
tenants leave West Point with very ex
alted notions of their superiority to the 
enlisted man. Youth is ever more brutal 
and violent than mature age, and it is 
the younger under officers who come di
rectly in contact with the privates. At 
Winchester, Va., a boy of 19 was tied 
up by the thumbs by a drunken officer. 
The officer went to sleep and left the boy 
out in a thunder storm all night. The 
youth was an idiot and a cripple ever 
after. 

This tying up by the thumbs is still in 
vogue in our army. So is bucking and 
gagging. Cruel and unusual punish
ments have been removed by law from 
our schools. They are still a part of 
army discipline. Then there are the me
nial services tho private is often obliged 
to perform for the officer, such as the 
duties of a body servant, which would 
be gall and wormwood to tho soul of 
every free born man. Tiie regiments of 
the United States army are never full. 
The enlistment constancy going on in 
the cities serves only to balance the de
sertions. 

Gymnastics for Children. 
Is it strange that a majority of Americans ore 

flat chested, or that we do Dot sleep enewgh, do 
not breathe deeply enough, do not know Low to 
eat properly, aro inerect of carriage and poor 
walkers, and that we have a hundred thousand 
physicians constantly busy keeping us in repair, 
and a Niagara of patent medicine making: believe 
help? The examiners for admission to West 
Point, for Instance, not only find a majority of the 
applicants unfit physically to pass, but sometimes 
not even a solitary one is BO fit; 

Our schools are developing children's minds; 
what are they doing for their bodies? Is there 
one boy in ten in our schools deep chested, erect, 
well knit and strong all over? Or one girt in 
twenty? Are there five bovB in an average class 
of sixty in any of our public schools who ean run 
half a mile, in even three minutes and a half, 
without being badly blown and lookup as if they 
had been overdoing themselves? 

These are some of the conundrums 
spry Mr. William Blaikie asks in Har
per's Magazine. His answer to them is 
by no means satisfactory to himself. He 
believes that the American constitution 
is declining. It is true he enumerates 
the athletic games and exercises our 
young people are going in for, but he 
does not believe they are going in for 
them half enough. 

Fifty years ago a large proportion of 
the American people earned their living 
by active labor. Now all that is changed. 
Even the farmer's son rides upon an ele
gant carriage reaper in harvest time and 
does not develop muscle any more. This 
is not an unmixed eviL The back and 
joint stiffening toil of the old fashioned 
farmer and laborer may well be dis
missed forever with a godspeed. But 
in place of it Mr. Blaikie believes there 
should be introduced into our schools a 
regular system of physical culture which 
shall develop all the muscles harmonious
ly and perfectly, according to the old 
Greek ideal. Grown people of sedentary 
habits should follow up the same prac
tice. The physical training can be at
tended to in the hours from 4 to 6. 
Teachers themselves should know in 
their own persons how it is possible to 
keep in buoyant, bounding health by at
tention to thorough exercise. They 
should acquaint themselves with the 
proper methods of training and teach 
them to the children. 

Urge the thin legged to devote much of their 
two hours to foot work, of which there is such a 
pleasant variety, and the narrow chested to arm 
ind shoulder work. 

A woman asks this question ip refer
ence to Mrs. Whiteling, who was hanged 
at Philadelphia: "When a woman is tried, 
condemned and executed by a judge and 
jury of men, can it be said that she has 
been tried by a jury of her peers?" 

The order has gone forth that here
after the vessels of the American navy 
are to be painted white. This will add 
both to their picturesqueness and health-
fulness. The great black hull of an iron 
steamer is liko a bake oven when cruis
ing in tropical countries. The white 
painted cruiser Boston presented a strik
ingly fine appearance in the water parade 
in New York harbor at the centennial 
inauguration. 

A Life Saving Improvement. 
An important improvement is chron

icled in our marine life saving service. 
After March, 1890, all steam vessels will 
be requi .ed to carry a life line rocket. 
Heretofore the line rocket appliance has 
been confined to life saving service on 
6hore. A rocket, to which a line was at
tached, was fired from a mortar gunjto 
the ship in distress. Sometimes the lins 
became entangled out of reach and was 
of no use. Sometimes the aim missed 
altogether. Now, however, the rooket 
and line will be on board the vessel, and 
can be fired thence to the shore. At 
Washington a rocket has been tested 
which carries a line 1,000 yards. With 
appliances like this, it does not seem 
that a ship's crew need very often be lost 
before the eyes of those on shore, who 
are unable to help them. 

Trust Stocks. 
The industrial syndicates have had a 

curious effect on Wall street and the va
rious stock exchanges of the country. 
They have given rise to new opportuni
ties for stock gambling. Shares of the 
great industrial combinations, such as 
the Standard Oil, coal, etc., have come 
to be freely bought and sold and gambled 
in, just as railroad shares have been for 
so many years. The new industrial prop
erties are called trust stocks, and they 
are regularly quoted. Some of these 
trust stocks are listed on the ex
changes, others are not. One of the 
favorite properties of this kind is the 
stock of the sugar trust. It is the gen
eral impression that sugar will continue 
to rise, owing to the failure of the beet 
root crop in Europe. Anything will do 
for an excuse. 

A Chance fbr Men. 
Chili has invited proposals, before Nov. 

30, for a new submarine cable, which is 
to facilitate navigation to and from the 
straits of Magellan. There is no deny
ing the fact that the countries Bouth of 
us are taking a tremendous leap forward. 
Not a month passes that does not chron. 
icle some important new work begun or 
completed in one or auother of the Span
ish republics. Now blood eoeius some
how to have sprung into their veins. It 
may even bo that in the times to come, 
when tho great American republic shall 
have turned its zenith, the Bcepter of 
civilization will pass from Northern to 
Southern America. Who knows? 

The extraordinary offers made to im
migrants in various South American 
countries have already been mentioned. 
Nicaragua apparently should be added 
to the list of those lands where brains, 
muscle and money are welcomed, and 
where there is still room for a man to 
grow to his full stature, and where-
ambitious young men may realize their 
hopes. 

The soil is exceptionally fertile, the 
climate healthful. Much of tho soil is 
an elevated plateau, very different from 
tho low lying lands of Panama. In soil 
and climate part of Nicaragua greatly 
resembles California. Tropical and semi-
tropical fruits grow in luxurious abun
dance. It is said that facilities for trans
portation are all that are needed to sud
denly make little Nicaragua become one 
of the most prosperous of countries. 

Work has already been begun on tho 
canal. By the terms of the construction 
company's contract with the Nicaraguan 
government, no Chinese can be brought 
into the country to work on the canal. 
It will probably bo built by negroes from 
our own southern states and Jamaica. 
The only laborers available at present 
are tho peculiar Central American In
dians, who can neither be coaxed nor 
driven to work more than eight hours 
a day. 

In Nicaragua there are still millions of 
acres of pasture lands unoccupied. 
There are valuable silver mines, known 
since the days l>efore the Spanish con
quest, but neglected and fallen into dis
use. There are hard woods of untold 
value. "Foreigners should have no fear 
in coming among us," said a representa
tive Nicaraguan, "for we are a rich 
country and will treat them liberally." 
On the whole, it seems as though the 
little Spanish-American republics had 
pulled themselves together for a long, 
steady race onward in the path of civili
zation. 

A Sound Legal Opinion. 

E. Baiubridge Munday Esq., County 
Atty., Clay Co., Texas, says: "Have 
used Electric Bitters with most happy 
results. My brother also was very 
low with malarial fever and jaundice, 
but was cured by timely use of this 
medicine. Am satisfied Electric Bit
ters saved his life." 

Mr. D. I. Wilcoxson, of Horse Cave, 
Ky., adds a like testimony, saying: 
He positively believes lie would have 
died, had it not been far Electric Bit
ters. 

This great remedy will ward off, as 
well as cure all malarial diseases, and 
for all kidney, liver and stomach dis
orders stands unequalled. Price 50c. 
and $1.00 at Fritz Buckentin's. 

Herding. 

The undersigned will care for any 
number of head of stock for the com
ing season, on his farm in town ot 
Everglade, at reasonable prices. Good 
pure water and plenty of feed. For 
terms address HENRY HUBERT, 

13m4 Morris, Minn. 

Minneapolis and Duluth 
property to exchange for 
farms, by L. H. Wellington. 

[JACOB 

nuiJ 
,__THE GREAT 

lEDYf^r 
For Strains: and Sprains. 

Evidence, Fresh, New, Strong. 
lit. Pleai&nt, TCXM, 

Suffered 8 Tear*. Jnne 20, nil. 
Snffartd 8 year* with strain of back: could net 

walk straight; awd two bottles St. Jacob! Oil; 
WM cured. HO p»ls In 18 month*. 

J*. J. WALLACE. 

On Crutches. Cambridge, Ohio, Hit 24, *88. 
Two weekt on crutchei from strained ankle; need 

Bt. Jacobs Oil; enred; no return of pain In one 
jrear. WM DAT. 

Used c»ne. Jbutn. Tei»», Jane 12. 1888. 
8pralned my back; ha4 to pane; vas cored 

by St. Jacobs Oil after Si months' snfferfug, 
1JR3 B. SIIONEFIEfcH. 

In Bed. Houghton, Mich.. Hay 22, 18SS. 
About March 3, 1 strained my ankle and was In 

bsd one week; used cant i v.o ce«k». Three appli
cations a day, from three bottle* of 8t, Jacab* Oil, 
enred me. Ho return of pais. 

JOSEPH DANIEL EA5TESDAT. 

lerrlble Pain. Fuir.Ti"w, in., Ka» is, 18"S. 
I snraineu my thumb lait Spring, and r. terrible 

•welling and pain ens i-'l. 3 • ir ioruefSt, 
Jacobs Oil cured m« and ther* fc-.t l'ten i J r turn 
of pain. C'.V fi. LiCV.'H. 

AT P8BGGISTS AND I': \ 

THE CHARLES A. VOtfXjEfl CO . BaftRiore. fAd. 

N 
OTICE OF MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE 

SALE. 
Whereas, default has been made in tfts con» 

ditlons of a certain Indenture of Mortgage, 
containing u power of sale, bearing date the 
sixth (flth) day of May, A. I>., 1886, executed 
by Anton Loehr and Matilda Loehr, his wife, 
and August Loehr. Mortgagors, to J. <>. F ren
in an, Mortgagee, whereby the said mort
gagors did grant, Mortgage, sell and convey 
unto naid J. (». Freeman, his heirs and 
assigns, the following described Heal Estate 
lying and situate in Stevens county, in thy 
State of Minnesota, to-wlt: The north west 
quarter and the north east <)uarter, of section 
two (3), in township one hundred twenty 
four '124), north of range forty three (4{i, 
west of the llftl. principal meridian, together 
with the 'hereditament^ aod ii|»purtonui)/«cs 
thereunto belonging; which said 'Mor/gage 
was duly re-corded in the ollice of the 
Register of Deeds, of said feteveng county, on 
the attth day of June, A- J>\ J886, at 11 o'clock 
a. in., ill 1300k "It" Of Mortgages on page U2 
thereof. 

And whereas said Mortgagor* or»v«>na«ted 
and agreed to pay In case of foreclosure 
thereof, to sala Mortgagee, his lielrs or 
asNignfl, the sum of twenty five dollars as 
attorney's fees: 

And whereas there ig claimed t® be due and 
is due on said Mortgage and debt secured 
thereby at the date of this notice, the sum of 
one thousand fifty three dollars and lifty 
three cents ($1,053.5!}) together with t-lie 
further sum of twenty Ave dollars attorneys 
fees as provided in said Mortgage, and also 
tho further sum of ninety six dollars and 
elgfcty «even mmts. paid by said Freeman tor 
taxes anil penalties „n Nisid land for the 
years 5W5, lSST afid )ij the 
aggregate *t the date of thjs ljrtt'ier tlie t.um 
of eleven hundred seventy liv e dollars arid 
forty cents ($1175.40;) 

And Whereas no action or proceeding has 
been instituted at law or otherwise to ro* 
cover the debt remaining secured by said 
Mortgage or any part thereof: 

Now therefore, Notice is hereby given that 
by Virtue of the fewer of sale in said Mort
gage contained and pursuant t»> the statute 
fn such cane made »nd provided, said Mort
gage will bo forwoiiQst'd by the sale of said 
premises, JMKI said prcmiajos Y/iJI lie SOLD by 
the Sheriff of said Htev^ns tenuity, or his 
deputy, at public vendue to the highest 
bidder therefor for cash, at the front i!6or of 
the Court house, in tho Village of Morris, in 
said county of Stevens, on Monday the 29th 
dayof July, A. D.,'1881), at three oVloc.'". In 
the afternoon Of said day, to satisfy the 
amount which shall then be due on said 
Mortgage debt, including said attorney's fees 
as provided for in said Mortgage together 
with the amount of said taxes and all legal 
costs and disbursements. 

Daiod 4 une m'u, 1889. _ „ • J. O. FBEBMAN. 
Mortgagee. 

THOMPIOK & TAYLOB, • • • 
Attorney! fox Mortgagee. Juneis 

Season of 1889! 'l® 

" BLAGDON PRIDE," 

1521 Hiitl (fi.VU); Chestnut; fouled Aug. 
,'5d, IMiSti; imported 1N8H; bred by K. A. 
Alilligun, K< yst(>m',Tlir:ij>stone,Knj;lan(l. 
Sire, Congress (274!>), first prize winner 
at Manchester, Liverpool and Sandliacli, 
KH^IIIIMI, from 1878 to 18N0. 1ST Cr.nul 
Sire, Honest Tom (lit).")), a very noted 
prize winner. Dam, Trimmer, liny, 
fouled 18?:?; (lain, Silver Cross, by Dray
man. Sec pufio 38U, vol. 0, K. S. (•>. Hook. 
As to breeding and shape, Hlagdon Pride 
is second to none. 

On account of sickness, of which none 
of us have control, wo have to withdraw 
Guardsman and stand lilagdon Pride in 
his place for the present. 

" BLACK CHIEF," 

No. (.Villi) K S. S. Hook, No. A. S. 
II. Ass'n. Color, black; foaled,' 1881!; 
imported, 1887; bred by J. & K. bench 
tielp, of Kurston, Ayelsbury, Knirlaml. 
Sire, Kovsterer (U!M>."»); ir. sire, l'rince, 
(17li); 2d ir sire, Drngiutni (<i.Y1); .'{<1 
sire. Samson (11)52), etc., etc. Here is a 
colt that has to be seen ill order to be 
fully appreciated. 

The French Coach Stallion, 

"SUPERB," 

will be in Morris every Saturday and 
Sunday during tlu: season, commencing 
April i.'Uh. 

All of the above horses will Ix• at the 
(iAFFN'EY HAItN, formerly occupied 
by I)r. lianlv 

The above horses, property of the 

from tho diary of tourists 
commercial travelers, 
business men and others 

iiwsso'a Am 

II 
has revealed: 
That the Wisconsin Central has tho 

unqualified eddorsement of nil; 
That the Wisconsin Central has to-day 

the most popular line bid ween Minne
apolis, St. Paul and Milwaukee and 
Chicago; 

That the Wisconsin Central is dialy 
adding to its admirers as the recognized 
Pullman line between Minneapolis, 
St.Paul and Milwaukee and Chicago; 

That the Wisconsin Central touches the 
most prominent points in Wisconsin, 
and that it has more important business 
canters on its through line than any 
other railway in thu Northwest; 

That the Wisconsin Central has made 
an enviable reputation with its peer
less Dining Car Service; 

That the Wisconsin Central runs fast 
trains on which all classes of passen
gers are carried with commodious and 
distinct accommodation for all; 

That the Wisconsin Central has repre
sentatives distributed throughout the 
country, who will cheerfully'givo any 
information that may be desired anil 
that its terminal agents are especially 
idstructed to look after the comfort of 
passengers w ho may be routed via its 
line. 
For detailed information, apply to 

your nearest ticket agent or to represen
tatives of t Ife road. 

WM. S. MELLEN, JAMES BARKER, 
Me 1*1 .M ;i najrer, (ienl Pass. A-Tieket Agt 

M ! I.WAt'KKK. 
F. H. ANSON, Northwestern 1'assenger 
Airivit, No. i;i NIc»!iet House Block, Mlnne 
apoll.-. A! ii::i. 

MINIlEAPOLiS & ST. LOUIS 
J t  A I L W A  Y ,  

AN It till. KAMOl'S 

Albert Lea Route! 

T H E  C H A M P , j S  U N D E R  
J. BERKIN' 

WU*' 

The Best Machine for Harvesting Grain Ever Known. 
MOST DURABLE OF ALL HINDKKS. 
Less breakage and less annoyancc in usin£r it. 

| EaRy work for the driver, light work for tho 
I horses. 
1 NO SIDK DRAFT, NO WEIGHT ON 
| HOUSES' NECKS. 
| Springs in the canvases to preserve them 
1 from damage when they shrink from expos

ure. 
TIIE ADMIUAHLE ItEI.IEF HAKE. 
The only durable and practical Hotter, by 

means of which the hand may always be 
put in the right place. 

will stand in the Village of Morris from 
March the :20th until July 1, l^s<). 

TERMS—To Insure, &20.00. All marcs 
at owner's risk. 

Groom—! Ir.xi:v (\u n -. 

J. M. DICKINSON, Supt., 
marSOtf HANCOCK, MINN. 

RED POLLED 
tor lieof. A few 
grade ;>-earllng) 
tin MP for sale. 

II. W.STOXK A- CO., Riverside I-'arin, Mor
ris, Allnn. 

CATTLE. 

3 T IS THE BEST, 
EASIEST TO USE, 

& THE CHEAPEST 

FOUR NEW STATES. 

South Dakota, Worth Dakota, Mon
tana, Washington. 

On February 22,1S8S), the President signed 
the bill creating Houth Dakota, North I)ako-
ta, Montana and Walhington states of the 
Union. 

SOUTH DAKOTA.—The great prairie state, to 
which the St. Paul, Minneapolis & Manitoba 
railway lias three main lines, reaching Ellen-
dale, Aberdeen, Huron, Watertown, and 
Sioux Falls. Go to South Dakota via the St. 
Paul, Minneapolis & Manitoba railway and 
pass through St. Taui and Minneapolis en 
route. 

NOKTII DAKOTA.—There is grown the No. 1 
hard Scotch life wheat; whose healthful cli
mate nurtures the most vigorous and brainy 
civilization on earth; where single counties 
raise more wheat, oats and barley than entire 
states; the soil of whose fertile prairies is 
richer than the valley of the Nile; where the 
Turtle mountain, Minot and Devils lake land 
districts invite the home seeker to secure a 
free home. Magnificent daily train service 
to Fargo, Grafton, Devils Lake, Bottineau 
and all other important places. 

MONTANA.—Treasures in its mines of pre
cious metals; wealth In its 4,000.000 head of 
livestock; profit in its fertile lields, produc
ing a larger yield of crops than any other 
state or territory; the richest country per 
Inhabitant on earth; where prosperity is 
universal; which has the best paid labor in 
the world; a balmy winter climate, caused 
by warm winds from the Pacific. The St. 
Paul, Minneapolis & Manitoba railway is the 
only railroad passing through a continuous 
agricultural country from St. Paul and Min
neapolis to the ltocky mountains. It runs 
through the great reservation of 18,dOO,(KiO 
acres of land, free to settlers, in the Milk 
river valley. Wood, water and coal In abun
dance; no irrigation required ; the only line 
passing through Great Falls, with its 1.000 000 
horse-power cataracts; immense coal veins, 
and surrounding farming country of free 
land: through Helena, the capital city and 
commei'oir-l center of Montana, and Butte, 
the richest mining camp on earth, to San 
Francisco by the Columbia river valley, 
Portland and Shasta Route, or Ogden, Utah, 
to California points. Remember this is the 
only line running dining cars, sleeping cars 
and free colonist sleepers of its own from St. 
Paul an,d Minneapolis to Great Falis, Helena 
and Butte. It i£ alyj the shortest line to 
Butte. 

"WASHINGTON.—The country of tall timber, 
Indented by Puget Sound, the Mediterranean 
of the Pacific. Do not forget that the St. 
Paul, Minneapolis & Manitoba railway is the 
only line which oilers a choice of three routes 
to t lie Pacific coast. The Manitoba-Pad tic 
route is the only line by which passengers en 
route for Tacoma, Portland and San Frencisco 
can pass through Fort Townsend and Seattle. 
Free colonist sleepers run through without 
change or delay. Distance to the I'aeiiic 
coast is same as by other lines, but prices of 
tickets are five and ten dollars less. Take the 
Seattle route. 

F'or rurther information, maps, rates and 
publications In r(,gaj(J to the resources of the 
four new states, write to F." Whitney, 
gen. pass, and ticket agent. St. P., M. & M. 
Ry., St. Paul, Minn. 

OHTOAUB rsACrt M 
Default having been made in the payment 

of the sum of two thousand five bun.tied 
dollars principal and four hundred and two 
and .">-lo:i dollars accrued interest, in all 
amounting to two thousand nine hundred 
and two dollars and fifty five cents, which is 
claimed to be due at the dale of this notice 
upon a certain Mortgage, duly executed and 
delivered by Charles Leonard and Klvlra 
Leonard bis wife, of St. Paul. Minnesota, 
Mortgagors, to Helen Iv Graham and Mar
garet, W. Graham, of 1 lie City of New York, 
MorU;<'!trees, bearing date the first day of 
April, A.p, ltfeo KMiJ recorded in the 
office of the Iteglstt'i o| deeds*, I:, and for the 
County of Steven's, and'ht.ate of Minnesota, 
on the sixth day of April, A. ]>., ]H85, at 10 
o'clock a. IP., in Book "J"' of Mortgages on 
H»£." "ml no action or pioceeding at law 
of i>p J;;;yjng been instituted to re-
CQVT.f t|j? debt se,ci»ied t;y said Mortgage or 
any iittFl thereof: 

Now, t hui-efoi't', notjr-i: !•' hereby given, that 
by virtue of a pown- of Hide contained jj. g^hi 
Mortgage, and purrfiiant, to the Kiatntc in 
such cases made and provided, the said Mort
gage will be foreclosed, and the premises des
cribed in ami covered by said Mortgage, viz: 
all those tritels or parcel* of land lying ami 
being In the County ol hlevens, nnd state of 
Minnesota, described as follows, towlt: 

The north half 0>'^) of the northwest, 
quarter (N\V %), of section number eight (8), 
containing eighty acres. 

The south half (8V£) of the northwest 
quarter i N \V U), of section number eight (S), 
cbutaing eifilij.v aef es 

The north half"(N><;) ,t( t»jc poufh^tsl 
quarter (HW kO, «rf section number eight (K), 
containing elslity acres. 

All of the above lands being in township 
one hundred and twenty five (125), range 
forty two (i'J) west 5 p. m. 

With the hereditament* nud .appurtancee 
will be sold at public, auction, to the highest 
bidder for cash, to pay said debi and interest, 
and the taxes if any on said premises, and 
seventy-live dollars ($75) attorneys fee as 
stipulated in and by said Mortgr.ge in case of 
foreclosure, ami the disbursements allowed 
by law; vj.te!; i»!e will be made by the 
Sheriff of said (ife wns •,.o^n|y, at the front 
door of the Court. House in the Village of 
Morris, in said County and Htate, on the 
twentieth dayof .Lily. A. !>., at 10 o'clock 
a. m. of that day, subject to redemption nt 
any time within one y; ar from the date of 
sale, asprovid. d by law. 

Dated St. Paul, Minn., June 5th. A D 
188t>.» 

HET.EN E. GKAIIAM 
and MAHOAKET W. OUAIIAM, 

J. H. nud R. J. KNOX. Mortsww,. 
Attorneys for Mortgagees, 87 Union Block, 

®t, JuneO 

Two Through Trains Daily 
rt:oM ST P A " .  : i >  M 1 N N K A P O L I K  

To 03n.ioa.go 
W i t h o u t  H i a n g c ,  c o n n e c t i n g  w i t h  t h e  Fast 

T r a i n s o f  a l l  L i n e s  f o r  t h e  

iind HoutlieuNt. 

The Direct and Only Line running Through 
Cms between Minneapolis and 

DlilS MOINES, IA. 
Via Albert Lea and Fort Dodge. 

SiioitT LINE TO WATERTOWN, D. T. 

£85^SOLID THROUGH TRAIXS^gj 
—nirrw I:I:N— 

MINNEAPOLIS & ST. LOUIS 
and the Principal Cities of the Mississippi 

Valley,connecting in Union Depot for 
all points South and Southwest. 

The platform canvas only half an inch away 
from the knife, so NO SHORT GRAIN or 
WKKIfS cun hang on the cutter bar. 

Best cutting apparatus—Mower Guurds and 
knives—the only Harvester that will do 
GOOD WORK IN FLAX, or in grassy, 
weedy or wet grain. 

All castings annealed, making them tough as 
wrought iron. 

Simple and substantial main frame and gear
ing, WAKKANTKI> TO OI TI.AST three 
sets of the complicated gearing of other 
Binders. 

SATISFACTION GIVEN to EVERY PUR
CHASER. 

TIIK CHAMPK)N HAS I»ONE THE BEST WOItK ever done by any Harvester 
and Binder—the difficult crop of 1888 proved it. 

THK CHAMPION is not an experiment, but the MOST RELIABLE and PRACTI
CAL and DURABLE Machine ever made; every feature has been proved. It is warranted 
superior to all others. 

If You Examine It Before You Buy, You Wiil Buy Only THE CHAMPION. 
SAMPLES AT ONE OR MORE ACENCIES IN YOUR COUNTY. 

Proprietor of the 

&£•••**** -* v . z, •„ 
Trifc Mu Man Gii 

MOltUIfe, ffll.W. 

Also, Dealer in 

And Cigars. 
Milwaota Bottled Beer. 

ALWAYS ON HANI) to 

The Warder, Bushnell & Olessner Go., 
SPRINGFIELD O. — MAX....CTURERS—CHICAGO ILL. 

MANY HOURS SAVED, 
And the Only Line running Two Trains Dally 
to Kansas City, Leavenworth and Atchison, 
making connections with the Union l'aclllc 
and Atchison. Topeka & Sante Fe Railways. 

J8f35tt'01oBc connections made in Union De
pot with all trains of the Ht. Paul, Minneap
olis it .Manitoba; Northern I'aclfle; Nt. l'aul 
A Duluth Railways, from and to all points 
North and Northwest. 

REMEMBER, the trains of the Minneap
olis A Ht. Louis Railway are composed of 
Comfortable Day Coaches, Magnificent l uli-
man Hlei'plnjr Cars. Horton Reclining Chair 
Cars,and our Justly celebrated Palace Dining 
Cars. 

fi£sT,150 LI1S. OF BAGGAGE CHECKED 
FREE. Fare always as Low as the Lowest! 
For Time Tubles, Through Tickets, etc.. call 
upon the nearest Ticket Agent, or write to 

§. F. BOYD, 
Gen'l Tkt. & Pass. Agt . Minneapolis,Minn 

r 
One and Three-quarters Miles South-Eaflt 

from Morris., 

H. W. STONE & CO., 

Proprietors. 

Keep on hand Two Grades ot Choice Family 
Flour, as follows: 

Clioiee, 
Snow Bird. 

CUSTOM WORK 

Will at all time receive prompt attention. 
Grists either Ground or Exchanged as 

the owrers prefer. 

CAUTION. 

J@*Care must betaken in Cold Weather 
to have the Flour thoroughly warmed before 
mixing; also, to keep the Sponge In a warm 
place uutil ready for Baking. By carefully 
observing these simple precautions you will 
get good bread every time; while, if neglect 
ed, your bread will be poor and dark.no mat' 
ter how eood the flour. 

Morris Meat Market 

ALL KINDS OF 

FRESH, SALT & 

--MEATS-
KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 

Your Patronage is Solicited 
JOHN CAIRNEY. 

EDGiN 

i i;i rntihietiu!) ot rare merit, and a thorough 
r;:u.uly for si!I jVr.ilarliil troubles. It ia in
dorse,1 by tho highest Medical and Scien
tific iiuihon'i>3 ninons which is the late 

f"'llmin, TT.D., pwin of tho 
Mc.iieil Pep;:;'.tv.ent of Ya'a Coi?c.£jo. 

£5fT«!rc::lc Irj l^ijrjists, C'.rocors and 
General Dennis. 

9ft 
MAKf 

MONEY! 

R e s t a u r a n T  
M. J. FOLEY, Prop. 

A COMin.KTK T.I.VI'. <)F 

FANCY GROCERiES, FRUITS, 
CONFECTIONERY, CIGARS, 

TOBACCOS, ETC., 
OoiiNtantly oil 

WARM MEALS AT ALL 
HOURS ! 

GIVE US A CALL! 

ROBERSON & NELSON, 

Merchant Tailnrs, 
Have Just Received a 

Complete Stock ol 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OK MORRIS, 

dorr's, *1 evens Co., Minn. 

To Loan 

i.);i Improved I'arniFln Steven*, Pope and 
Big Stone counties. 

Money Advanced the dny Application le Made, 
| If Securities are Satisfactory to ue. 

County Orders and School Bonds Purchased at 
the HiciicPt Market Iiatee. 

IM 

^V;>n I Bay CURE I dn rv :. 
6top them tor a time, and then i.uve i: : 
turn again. I MEAN A RADICAL -

I hare made the disease of 

FITS, EPILEPSY or-

FALLING SICKNESS. 
A lite-long' study, i 'WAEEi>'i iuy v--r 
CCEE the worst cases. Bee^uio; ol: <: 
faile'd is no reason tor not now : < • e:v 
Send at once for a treatise; and a t v.v 
ot mv INFALLIBLE KEMEDV. R 

and Post Office. It costs y. . 
trial, and it wiil rure you. ; 
H,C POOT,W,C.,IS3P: - . : X 

In All the Latest Styles. 

PERFECT FITS GUARANTEED! 
Give Them a Call. 

THE STEEL GEAR BUGGY. 

Practically Indestructible 

No Wood to shrink, break, decay or wear out. 
No bolts or clips to become loose or rattle. 
A gear made entirely of steel, riveted together, can> 

not be broken, will last forever. 

MANUFACTURED BY 

THE ABBOTT BUGGY CO., CHICAGO. 

JflHN J. PIMM 
Ilns Two 2-seated Buggies for sale Cheap. He 
Is agent for the Abbott Buggy Co., nnd 
.Stone's Patent Steel Geur Buggy." 

General Blacksmithing 
Done as usual, at the old stand. 

Sixth Street, Morris, Minn. 

RAILROAD. 
Tiie iJireet Line between 

St. Paul, Minneapolis, or Duluth 

And all Point? in 

Minnesota, Dakota, Montana, 

Tdaho, Washington Tcrritorj', 

Hntisli Columbia, Puget Sound & 

ALASKA. 

Express Trains Daiiy, to which are attacliod 

ITI.I.MAN PALACE SLEEPERS 

And 

ELE< .ANT DINING CARS. 

X  0  C H A N G E  O F C A R S  
Between 

ST. PAUL AND PORTLAND, 
On any does of Ticket. 

EMIGRANT SLEEPERS FREE 
The only All-Rail Line to the 

YELLOWSTONE PARK: 

For full informatioh as to Time, Rates, Etc., 
Address, 

CHARLES S. FEE. 
General Passenger Agent. St. Faol. 

W. M. ROMINE, Agent, 
Morris, Minn. 

Piso's Cure f^r €'•,:> 
sumption i~ also ilie 1 

Cough Medicine, 
If you have a Cor.ch 

without disease of th-? 
Lungs, a few doses are ah 
you ueed, F ut if you 
gleet this easy m': ,i' 
eafety, the slight L a 
may* become a - • 
matter, an•! sever. . 

PI 
pves immeaiat 
irus is soon 

em. and ibe 
nueous membra:.•-
lealthv secretioi 
The dose is su 

•ontains a suflicj 
ong treatment. 

A Cold in the Head 
MI application of I'iso'* r-
Catarrh. The comfort * • 
from ii in thi= way is war
times its cost. 

Easy and pleasant tor. ^ 
Price. 50 cent=. Sold by 

or sent by mail. 
E. T. HAZELTIXE, Vur 

iMlimUKEEi 

]§TPAU£ 

Owns and operates 5,050 miles of thor
oughly equipped roud in Illinois, Wis
consin, Iowu, Missouri, Minnesota and 
Dakota. 

It is the Best Direct Route 
between all principal points 
in the Northwest, Southwest 
and Far West. 

For maps, time tables, rates of passage 
and freight, etc., apply to the nearest 
station agent of the CIIICA<;O, MIIAVAU-
KKK & ST. PAUI. RAILWAY, or to anv 
Railroad Agent anywhere in the World. 

II. MILLER, A. V. II. CARPENTER, 
General Manager. tien'l Pass. & Tkt. Agt 

J. F. TUCKER, Geo. H. HE AFFORD, 
Ass'tC-en'l Man. Ass't Gen.Pass...1;- Ti<t.Ai<t 

MII/WAUKEK, WISCONSIN. 

J^"For information in reference to 
Lands and Towns owned l>y the CHICAGO-
MIIAVAVKEK (FC ST. PA I T, RAILWAY COM
PANY, write to II. (i. HATUAN, Land 
Commissioner, Milwaukee, Wisconsin. 

'••.jyinpai whole 
VII.- JIMI ,!ffing as 
n n t f or t h o cheap* 
e«t reliable boat* 
on earth. On 
ccipt of 9S cts. in 
one cent stamps 
we wilt send as ft 

*arapleone complete set of family scales, together with ourcata-
loerocf Watches, B^ks, (Suns and numerous household articles 
bn which ye offer groat inducements to Agents and others. Tfm 
§CttFes are accurately JUted'anr) a«ljuste4 nnd are warranted 
in every respect, nud are only offered at this price for tho present 
to encourage agents and others to handle our goods. On a too 
dollar cash order from our mammoth circular we will send OM 
set of scales free* or allow you tho price paid for this set. 

A«ft W*i 1&2 IS4 

The oldest and beet Insur
ance Companies represented 
by L.H. Wellington* 

A a Cfl fl GENUINE FOR A 4 AMERICAN MADE 

TRENTON 

THROUGHOUT 

WATCH! 
• No imitation.'* Ail iS size Jeweled, 
stem-wind, lever-set, quick-train, 

,F. straight-line escapt'tnenf, improved 
jj 1 >nck rachet, in a DUEBER SIL. 

VERIIfECASE, lieavy.stronjiaiid a 
- j:ood timer. (Cut one-third size.) 

FULLY WARRANTED. Send 50c. for express 
charjjcsand I will send it for examination. If sat
isfactory and as represented you can pay for it, 
otherwise it will be returned.' I11 the case is cer
tificate of President Dueber Watch Case Co., that 
it is a GENUINE SILVERINE case, will keep its color 
and wear a lifetime. 

SPECIAL 25C. OFFER. 
I want you to have my 200-pa^e Catalogue with 

I.700 illustrations, and therefore, for a limited 
time, will send it with ipair Rolled GOLD PLA
TED I.ever SLEEVE BUTTONS, or 1 Ladies' 
LACE PIN, or Gents' SCARF PIN, for 25c. Cat
alogue FREE. Can use stamps. 

Wholesale Jewelry, Silverware, ̂ ^'tchcs, etc., 
90 FIFTH AVE.. CHICAGO, ILL, 

References: Felsenthal, Gross & Miller, Banker, 
108 La Salle St. Chicago; Mr. Gross, Ex-State 
Treasurer of Illinois. 

4&*Always mention this paper. 

ZbTZETlXr 

Floirapli Cillery! 

fioaeer Meat Met, 

C. FLATNER, Proprietor. 
Dealer in all k!cde of 

Fresh, IMed and 
Salt Meats, 
SAUSAGE, FISH, &C, 

VS&p en Sixth StrMt, 

KORRIB. 

ADVERTISERS 
We have opened a Branch the Advertising Agency cf 

Photograph Gallery in the 
Rooms over C. J. Croon-
quist's Store, in Morris, 
where we will be pleased to 
see everybody come and 
have their Picture Taken. 
We do First-Class Work, and 
Guarantee Entire Satisfac
tion at Moderate Prices. 

Will be Open Every Day. 
Give us a Call. 

Respectfully, 

CARLSON & WOLD, 
Will mar, Minn. 

jj* f •: i->-» 
tnis pase-. pr c-ct:. ". eivrrs..-: 

on advertising space when ir. C : ~ ' •" 

,s'°4aR'"doiphH0RS&TH0R£8. 

H U M P H R E Y S '  
I»n. HrMnip.EVs" SPECIFICS arc seienrlfloally and 

carefully prepared prescriptions ; used for many 
years in private practice with success.and fonder 
thirty vears used t>y the people. Every single Spe
cific ls'a special cure for the disease named. 

These Specifies cure without drugging, purg
ing or reducing the system, and are In fact and 
deed the sovereign remedies of the World. 

OF PURE 000 LiVER OIL 
ftSS HYPOPHOSFHITES 

Almost as Palatable as Milk. 
So disguised that it can be taken, 

digested, and assimilated by tlie most 
sensitive stomach, when the plain oil 
cannot be tolerated; and by the comi 
bin at ion of the oil with the hypoplioff* 
phites is much more efflcaciosi, 

Remarkable as a -fiesh producer. 

Persons gain rapidly while takir.g it* 

SCOTT'S EMULSION is acknowledgedbf 
Physicians to bo the Finest and Best prepfti 
ration in the world for the relief and euro ot 

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA, 
CENERAL DE3ILIYY, WASTTHO 

DISEASES, Efcr.Av/iATiON, 
COLDS and CHRO?i!C COUGHS. 
The great rt jnedy fur Cunzimiyiiaii, and 

Wasting in Children. Sold by all Druggists. 

SOU Scwinc-Macbint'pTjrip 
> in all par:;, tv H H |1 H 

. inp our in&fhm??JL lljJU 
*ooils where the PCOJ-IC K AU FCO 
them, we will sond Free to . ne 
pcrsou in cach local:ty,th.'\, ry 
best sewing-machine n-.a.ie in 
worUi, wil'.i all the attachments. 
1 wiii also sin J I'rrea comiueM 
» of.-our cos'.ly and art 
iplcs. I:i return we ask that you 

LIST OF rRIXCirAL NOS. CCBES. PRICES. 

yueiilery. Griping. Bilious Colic .23 
liolera Morbus, Vomiting 5fJ 

Fevers, Congestion, inflammation*.. ,2 
Worm*, Worm Fever. Worm CoUO-. 
< ry inir ('olie, 01 Teething of Infante .ti 
Diarrhea, of Children or Adulta U 
Us ~ ' " 
t'h 
< OIIKII*, Cold. Bronchitis 
Xi'!i nt lain. Toothache.Faeeache m

lJt 
IleiidacliOM, Sick Headache, Vertlgo.S 
l)y«i>ei>Nia, Bilious Stomach ff 
Sii;)j>re»Hpd <>r Painful Perlod«..!< 
Wlnl CM, too Profuse Periods .TI 
Croup, Cough, Difficult Breathing " 
Snli iClieum, Krsyi]>clas, Eruptions. 
|{ lie 11 mat iMill, Kheumatie Falna 

vhat 1 thov vho 

S P E C I F I C S  

y rail at yor.r ho«u\a;id after 9 
>nths all shall tv\ . 'in* your own 
>pertv. Thu pirv. I Uuithmc is 
uio ftitpr the Mincor intent*, 
hich havo run out; In k re j au ntt 
run out it eoM tor «$!)•&, >vith tht 

chm- JUS. AVH NOW for 
f Host, strongest, mc*t use-

ma«"hino in tin* work'. AlMt 
_ •?. No capital required, riain, 

tariff instructions Rivr;; who write to us zi oncc can »*• 
rur« freft tha best sewing-machino in the world, and tha 
flnent line ofw&rk* of high art ever shown toftcth'-r in America. 
TKI E CO., Box 740. Augusta, JUuiuc. 

: i 

IM 

Kovcr an.i Attue, Chills, Malaria 
Pile*, Blind or Bleeding 
Ophthalinr, or Sore, or Weak Eyes. 
Catarrh, Influenza, Cold IntheHead . 
Whooping Cough, Violent Coughs.. 
Asthma. Suppressed Breathing 
Kiir IliHchnruefi, Impaired Hearing. 
Scrofula. Enlarged Glands, Swelling . 
General Debi lit v, I'hysteal Weakness 
D r o p s y ,  c.nd Scanty SeefOtloMj 
Seasickness, Sickness from Riding. 
Kidney flincnw 
Nervous Oobility Seminal Weak-

nej-.s. or Involuntary Discharges—1 
Sere Hoiifh, Canker 
I riuiiry WeaknesH, Wetting Bed. 
Painful Periods, with Spasm 
Diseases of the Heart,Palpitation! 
Kpilcpsy, spasm. St. Vitus' Dance..1 
l>i|ihtlierin, Ulcerated Sore Throat. 
Chrnuic Comrestions & Eruptions 

CATAR .̂ 
Pff—' „®S£V.-
ELY':* .7 

rjm sx$v 

?F£Y£RM 

Sold by Druggists, or sent jKistpaid on receipt 
of nrl.-o. Dk. HrmrmtFYs' MAM'AI.. (144 pages) 
•• •••.'»• i»>«ijiI i;i cloth and polil, mailed free. 

!!i')h rcyn' .11 c»lici!ieCo.l'Rj Fulton sc. NY 

1FICS.— 
and Cat-

tumphrefs 

COLD 

HEAD 
Try the Cure 

Veterinary Manual (500 pages) on treatment aid 
care of Domestic Animals—Horses, Cattle, Shosp. 
Hogs and Poultry — Sent free. HunrSBBlV 
MEPICLNE CO., i ultoa St., N. Y. 

Ely's Cream Balm 
Cleanses the Nasal Pass:: c JS. Al

lays Inflammation. Heals uio Sorec. 
Bestores the Senses of Taste, Smell 
and Hearing. 

A particle ia applied inroeacknostril and 
Is agreeable. Prlcc SOc. at Druggista or bjr 
n all. ELY BKOTUEKS,56 Warren St. ,Nc\v York,, 

• r r i i T i A i i  A  1  n i  m i  1 0  A  T C T  r V D A C I  I D C  

iilBmai tragi «awnm 


